Student Giving

Now Is Your Time To Make A Difference!

Student Philanthropy is vital to USD's future and supporting your fellow Toreros! Here are things you ought to know.

What’s in a G.I.F.T.?
Make a G.I.F.T. to something you’re passionate about - Every G.I.F.T. counts; no matter the amount! By making a G.I.F.T., you are investing in future Toreros and the future of USD.

Give +
Invest
For
Toreros

Why Should I Give?
- IT’S A CONTRIBUTION FOR STUDENTS, FROM STUDENTS - Change the life of a future Torero
- You get to pick what your gift goes to - Support something that has made your USD experience special
- By making a gift to your Class Scholarship, you’re creating scholarships for incoming USD students, just like the Toreros before you created for your class!
- Be part of the USD Family and Pay It Forward
- U.S. News & World Report ranks universities on the amount of alumni participation - By making a gift, YOUR degree is more valuable.

How Do I Make My Gift?
Go to www.sandiego.edu/studentgiving and designate your gift:
- Class Legacy Scholarships: Class of _______
  - This will go toward YOUR Senior Class Legacy Fund to create scholarships for USD students
- Transfer Student Scholarships
- College of Arts and Sciences
- School of Business Administration
- Shiley-Marcos School of Engineering
- Torero Athletic Association (Sport:___________)
- United Front Multicultural Center
- CASA/Community Service Learning
- Greek Fund
- Student Club or Organization (Specify: __________)

Give to your Passion!

For more information, or to contribute today, visit http://www.sandiego.edu/studentgiving